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Summary 
A new isolate of grapevine Ieafroll-associated vi-
rus 2 (GLRaV-2-H4) was recovered by mechanically 
inoculating herbaceous hosts with concentrated tis-
sue extracts from a North American accession of Vitis 
rupestris. Contrary to the Semillon isolate of 
GLRaV-2, isolate H4 elicited necrotic local Iesions 
in Nicotiana clevelamlii and infected systemically 
N. occidentalis inducing very severe symptoms. The 
migration rate of dissociated capsid protein of 
GLRaV-2-H4 in SDS-PAGE differed slightly from that 
of GLRaV-2-Sem. The coat protein sequence of 
GLRaV-2-H4 differed by about 12% at the nucleotide 
Ievel from capsid proteins of the other two GLRaV-2 
isolates that have been sequenced to date. No serologi-
cal differences could be detected. lsolate H4 is a bio-
logical variant of GLRa V -2, which can be distin-
guished from other mechanically transmitted isolates 
of the same virus because of differences in type and 
reactions of the herbaceous host range and in molecu-
lar traits of the coat protein cistron. 
K e y wo r d s : grapevine, closterovims, leafroll, GLRa V -2, 
coat protein, nucleotide sequence. 
Introduction 
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 2 (GLRa V -2) is 
one of the 7 closteroviruses found in vines affected by 
leafroll disease (BosciA et a!. 1995 ; CHOUE!RI et a!. 1996) 
and the only one transmissible by inoculation of sap to 
herbaceaus hosts (BosciA et a!. 1995; GoszczYNSKI et a!. 
1996 a and b) . The genomes of GLRaV-2 isolates from 
cvs Pinot noir (ZHu et a!. 1998), Semillon (Asou-GHANEM 
et a!. 1998), and Muscat of Alexandria (MENG et a!. 2000) 
have been more or less extensively sequenced, whereas 
isolates from cvs Semillon (Asou-GHANEM et a!. 1998), 
Muscat of Alexandria , and LN33 (GoszczYNSKI et al. 
1996 a) have been partially characterised biologically and 
physico-chemically. A new GLRaV-2 isolate was recently 
recovered by mechanical inoculation from an accession 
of Vitis rupestris St. George originally introduced from 
California, and some of its properties were determined. 
Material and Methods 
V i r u s s o u r c e, m e c h a n i c a 1 t r a n s-
m i s s i o n a n d p u r i f i c a t i o n : The virus isolate 
under sh1dy was identified sero1ogically in a Cal ifornian 
accession of Vi.tis rupestris St. George (H4) grown in a 
grapevine collection of the University of Bari , Italy. Con-
centrated virus preparations were obtained from cortical 
scrapings of infected V rupestris as described by NAMBA 
et a!. (1991) and inoculated onto celite-dusted leaves of 
Chenopodium quinoa, Ch. amarantico !or, Nicotiana 
benthamiana , N. occidentalis, N. c!eve!andii and 
N tabacum cvs Samsun and White Burley. Transmission 
to a wider herbaceaus host range was attempted with sap 
from infected N. benthamiana extracted in 0.1 M phos-
phate buffer pH 7 .2. For further characterization, the vi-
rus was purified from systemically infected herbaceaus 
hosts according to NAMBA et al. (1991) . 
Co a t p rote i n a n a I y s i s : Coat protein (CP) 
was dissociated by boiling purified GLRaV-2-H4 virus 
preparations for 5 min in Laemmli 's buffer, electro-
phoresed in 5-12.5 % polyacrylamide slab gels (PAGE) 
in a discontinuous buffer system, and stained with 
Coomassie brilliant blue (LAEMMLI 1970). Reference M, 
markers were dissociated coat protein subunits of 
GLRa V-2 isolate from cv. Semillon (GLRa V-2-Sem) and 
a MW-SDS-70L kit (Sigma Chemica1 Co. , St. Louis, USA). 
dsRNA extraction and analysis : 
Double-stranded RNAs (dsRNAs) were recovered from 
infected N benthamiana by phenol extraction and chro-
matography through CF -II cellulose column (Dooos 
1993). Further purification was by se1ective treatments 
with RNase-free DNase (60 f.Lg·mJ· 1) and DNase-free pan-
creatic RNase (0.5 f.Lg·mJ· 1) (SALDARELLI et al. 1994). Elec-
trophoretic pattern and mobility of isolate H4 dsRNAs 
were determined in 1.5 % TBE-agarose gels under native 
conditions and compared with those of GLRa V -2-Sem 
(Aßou-GHANEM et al. 1998). 
S e r o I o g y : An antiserum was raised in a rabbit 
immunized with intramuscular and intraverraus injections 
of density gradient purified virus (about 1 mg of nucleo-
protein per injection) at weekly intervals. The rabbit was 
bled one week after the last injection. The specificity and 
titre of the antiserum were determined by Western blot-
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ting (Hu et al. 1990) and immunoelectron microscopy 
(MTLNE and LUISONI 1977). 
M o I e c u I a r a n a 1 y s i s : A set of primers 
GLR2CP1 (5' ATGGAGTTGATGTCCGAC3 ') and 
GLR2CP2 (5'TACATAACTTCCCTTCTACC3'), based on 
published nucleotide sequences of two GLRa V -2 isolates 
(ABou-GHANEM et al. 1998; ZHu et al. 1998), was designed 
for amplifying the entire CP cistron. Substrate for ampli-
fication were dsRNAs extracted from infected 
N. benthamiana, denatured by 20 mM methy1 mercuric 
hydroxide, random primed and reverse transcribed with 
Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus reverse transcriptase 
(M-MLV RT, Gibco BRL) prior to PCR. Cycling was as 
follows: cDNAs were denaturated at 94 oc for 2 min and 
the target region was amp1ified by 35 cycles of PCR 
(94 oc for 30 s, 50 oc for 35 s and 72 °C for 1 min) fol-
lowed by final extension at 72 oc for 7 min. Amplified 
products were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector, inserted 
in Escherichia coli DH5a cells, and sequenced by the 
dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (SANGER 
et al. 1977) using 35S-ATP and the Thermo Sequenase cy-
cle sequencing kit (Amersham). Nucleotide and protein 
sequences were analysed using the Strider 1.1 (MARCK 
1988) and CLUSTAL W (THOMPSON et al. 1994) programs. 
Results and Discussion 
Rostrange and symptomatology: 
Whereas GLRaV-2-Sem infected only N. benthamiana, 
GLRa V -2-H4 invaded systemically N. benthamiana in-
ducing systemic vein clearing and curling of the leaves, 
and N. occidentalis in which it elicited chlorotic/necrotic 
1ocal lesions followed by strong systemic clearing of the 
veins, apical necrosis and death of the plants . In 
N. clevelandii the virus induced 1ocal necrotic lesions fol-
lowed by latent systemic infection as ascertained by back-
inoculation onto N. benthamiana. Attempts to extend the 
herbaceaus host range were unsuccessful. 
Virus purification and physico-
c h e m i c a I p r o p e r t i e s : The virus was readily 
purified from both N. occidentalis and N. benthamiana . 
In sucrose density gradients it sedimentedas a single band, 
which contained flexuous filamentaus particles with 
prominent transverse striations, resembling closely to 
those of closteroviruses. 
The electrophoretic pattern of dsRNAs extracted from 
infected N. benthamiana was virtually identica1 to that of 
GLRaV-2-Sem, except for the different mobility of the 
1owest band, interpreted as the doub1e-stranded form of a 
subgenomic RNA, which migrated at a slightly slower rate 
(Fig. 1 A, arrow) . 
Dissociated CP preparations of GLRaV-2-H4 mi-
grated at a slightly slower rate than those of GLRa V -2-
Sem (Fig. 1 B). The difference in Mr was estimated to be 
0.3 kDa (average of three determinations). 
Sero 1 o g y: GLRa V -2-H4 was poorly immunogenic. 
In immunoelectron microscopy the antiserum decorated 
homologaus and GLRaV-2-Sem virus particles up to a di-
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Fig. 1: A : Electrophoretic pattern of dsRNAs extracted from 
GLRaV-2-H4 and GLRaV-2-Sem infectedN benthamiana (lanes 
band c). Healthy N benthamiana control is in lane a. Note slight 
difference in the migrationrate of the smallest dsRNA (arrow). 
B: Electropherogram of dissociated coat proteins ofGLRa V -2-H4 
(lane b) and GLRaV-2-Sem (lane c). M, markers are in lane a. 
C : Western blots of dissociated coat proteins of GLRaV-2-Sem 
(lane b) and GLRaV-2-H4 (lane c) equally weil recognized by the 
GLRaV -2-H4 antiserum. Lane a contains total proteins from healthy 
N benthamiana (control). 
lution 1:50. In Western blots, the same antiserum recog-
nized equally weil dissociated CPs of both the homolo-
gaus virus and GLRaV-2-Sem (Fig. 1 C). 
R T - P C R a n d s e q u e n c i n g : In different PCR 
runs, primers designed for amplifying the entire CP cish·on 
gave products that were sequenced and found to have the 
same size (597 bp) of the comparable genes of the other 
two GLRaV-2 isolates sequenced so far (ABou-GHANEM 
et al. 1998; ZHu et al. 1998). Thus, the slight variation in 
the electrophoretic migrationrate of isolate H4 compared 
with that ofGLRaV-2-Sem, is likely due to CP conforma-
tional reasons rather than to differences in protein size. 
Nucleotide sequence analysis showed that whereas the CP 
ofGLRaV-2-H4 differed by about 12% from CPs ofboth 
GLRaV-2-Sem and the GLRaV-2 isolate from Pinot noir 
from USA (ZHu et al. 1998), the two latter isolates had a 
virtually identical CP (about 99 % identity) (Fig. 2). The 
identity Ievel between GLRaV-2-H4 and and the two men-
tioned GLRaV-2 isolates was 88% and 94% at the nucle-
otide and amino acid Ievel, respectively (Fig. 2). Most of 
the variability was located in the N tenninus of the CP. 
Based on the present results it can be concluded that 
isolate H4 is a GLRaV-2 variant morphologically and se-
rologically very close if not indistinguishable from 
GLRaV-2-Sem but differing in biological and mo1ectilar 
characteristics. Also its ultrastructural features conform 
to those reported for GLRaV-2-Sem (CASTELLANO et al. 
2000) and the South African isolate of GLRa V -2 from 
Muscat of Alexandria (GoszcYNSKJ et al. 1996 b). Thus, 
the traits that characterize H4 as a GLRaV-2 iso1ate dis-
tinct from those described so far are the wider host range 
(ability to infect N. occidentalis and N. clevelandii) , the 
higher virulence to N. benthamiana and N. occidentalis, 
and sequence variation in the CP cistron. 
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GLRaV-2 USA MELMSDSNLSNLVITDASSLNGVDKKLLSAEVEKMLVQKGAPNEGIEVVFGLLLYALAAR 
GLRaV-2 Sem MELMSDSNLSNLVITDASSLNGVDKKLLSAEVVKMLVQKGAPNEGIEVVFGLLLYALAAR 
GLRaV-2 H4 MELMSDENLNNLVITDATSLNGVDKKLLSAEVIKMLVQKGAPSDGIEVVFGLLLYALAAR 
****** ** ******* ************** ********* **************** 
GLRaV-2 USA TTSPKVQRADSDVIFSNSFGERNVVVTEGDLKKVLDGCAPLTRFTNKLRTFGRTFTEAYV 
GLRaV-2 Sem TTSPKVQRADSDVIFSNSFGERNVVVTEGDLKKVLDGCAPLTRFTNKLRTFGRTFTEAYV 
GLRaV-2 H4 TTSPKVQRADSDLIFSNNFGERNIAVTEGDLKKVLDGCAPLTRFTNKLITFGRTFTEAYI 
************ **** ***** *********************** ********** 
GLRaV-2 USA DFCIAYKHKLPQLNAAAELGIPAEDSYLAADFLGTCPKLSELQQSRKMFASMYALKTEGG 
GLRaV-2 Sem DFCIAYKHKLPQLNAAAELGIPAEDSYLAADFLGTCPKLSELQQSRKMFASMYALKTEGG 
GLRaV-2 H4 DFCIAYKHKLPQLNAAAELGIPAEDSYLAADFLGTCPKLSELQQSRKMFASMYALKTEGG 
************************************************************ 
GLRaV- 2 USA VVNTPVSNLRQLGRREVM 
GLRaV-2 Sem VVNTPVSNLRQLGRREVM 
GLRaV-2 H4 VVNTPVSNLRQLGRREVM 
****************** 
Fig. 2: Alignment ofthe predicted amino acid sequences ofCP cistrons ofGLRaV-2-H4, GLRaV-2-Sem and the 
GLRa V-2 isolate from Pi not noir. Asterisks indicate identical residues. 
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